appeal to many general practitioners. Nor is the suggestion that palpation for a tumour in a suspected case of hypertrophic pyloric stenosis be preceded by emptying the stomach using a nasogastric tube.
Though the purpose of this book has considerable merit its overall objective has sadly not been ONE picture is worth a hundred words. Nowhere is this more true than in teaching diagnostic physical signs. Professor O'Doherty's book which contains 125 photographs, relating to various aspects of child abuse, should go some way toward earlier recognition and management of this distressing and not uncommon psychosocio-medical problem. It will be particularly helpful to those whose clinical experience of the condition is limited. The work consists of a series of clinical and X-ray photographs illustrating diagnostic physical signs of child abuse, as well as some of conditions which often simulate the true diagnosis. Also included are cleverly-staged pictures of children which are often good enough to portray the anxiety, memories and emotion which surround their unhappy recent experiences. Associated with the colour photographs, most of which are of high quality, is a succinct summary of the procedural steps which should be taken to document adequately the physical signs. How to proceed from this point until the child is discharged from hospital is also dealt with in brief. But it is in the arresting pictures that the value of this publication lies. This is a well-produced book of less than 60 pages and surely it should be among the standard books in every paediatric unit, community health clinic and family doctor's surgery. 
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